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Abstract 
The growth responqes of Anacystis nidulans to sodium, potqssium, 
and ehosphate, w~re studied in batch cult~r~ under controlled 
laboratory conditioQs. Sodium (within the range o~ 0 - 10 mg/I) 
. . ' 
significantly enhanced growth most notably after starvation for sodium 
and phosphate. The magnitude of the increase in growth was dependent 
on the initial cell densi~y, external concentrations of phosphate, 
sodium, and potassium, an~ th~ nutritional status of the alg~\ 
inoculum. Potassium was found to be required fqr optim~zation of this 
sodium effect~ 
ii 
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' Introduction 
Urban and agricultural development of watersheds has.enriched 
lake.s. with sodium ,from inp.ustrial (Torrey 1976), dom.estic (Weinberger 
et al. 1966) and perhaps agricultural sources� Environmental controls 
' which reduce phosp hate, ammonia, cyanide, and phenol discharges will 
re�ult i� discharges of large quantities of conservative ion� (e.g. 
sodium, chloride'P and sulfate (Rockwell et al. 1980)). Sodium i� 
released within sewage treatment eff luent Ci= 72 mg/1 (Provasoli 
' 1969)) �·nd. water treatment effluent (in its role as a water softener), 
ijnd comprises five percent of synthetic detergents as sodium 
, tripolyphosphate (Benoit, 1969). Sodium is released directly as 
mineral� are exposed during mining processes (Czernas 1978) and 
'indirectly as a result of cation exchange mechanisms within steel 
, prpcessing plants. Agricultural soil runoff contribute& pofassium and 
calcium, and some ·sodiu�. 
I 
Sodium is al�o a major component of the hundreds of thousands of 
't:ons of deicing salts w)lich are applied to·roads along urban shorelines 
in th� wint�r. Storm sewer effluent in the.New England area (with its 
h�avjly salted roads) contained an average concentration of 1000 mg Na+
'/l (Dickman and Gochnauer 1978). During the winter of 1967, Minnesota 
ijpplied 120,000 tons of salts to its roads (Provasoli 1969). In 
1972-1973, salts from road deicing entering the Lake Michigan b4sin 
,a�oµnted to 445,00Q met�ic tons a, chloride (Rockwell et al. 1980). 
Cur;en�ly, ayerQge loadip9 estjmates pf sodiua to Lake Michigan ar� 
spo,ooo metric ton� p�r y��f �itp the Qu\k o( �ha� load supplted by 
'• 
,highway deicing s�lt§ (DeVau�t· 19ij2) � 
Not surpr·jsj.ngl:t, sodium CQ{IC�ntr;atione (as yell as other ions) 
are inc�,a��ng wit�in many la�,s. CQnservat!ve ion. concentrations 
1 
(sodium, potassium, chloride, and sulfate) have increas�d in Lake 
Michigan sinde the 1800's. The average concentrations of sodium were 
3.3-3.4 mg/1 in 1954-1955, 3.9-4.0 in 1962-1963, and 4.8 in 1976-1977 
(Rock_we.11 et al. 1980). ·Within Lakes Erie and Ontario, sodium and 
potaS&$.i�m l�vels have inareased 6-12 mg/1 from 1910 t.o 1960 (Beeton , . 
1965), with sodium. increa�ing a1proximate).y 21� per. decade in Lake 
OntAr�o (DQQ..eon 1967). As a result pf the exploita�ion of miner�ls 
from the ear.th' s .crust, many waters o� the qalciurp b�carbonate type 
have ·<;hanged or are changing to the sodium chloride type (Czernas 
1978). 
In eutrophication o! lakes, accelerated nutrient loading leads to 
increased, (ambient) nutrient levels and water productivity to the point 
that nuisance conditions exist (Volle�weider 1968). One sµch nuisanc� 
condition characteri1;,t;ic 9f. eutrophied systems is E4 bloom of algae 
within whicb a shift in dominance from the more desirable (i.e. 
ecol:ogicall�, economi.cally, .and aesthetically1 e.q, green) algae to 
he moi:e· undesirab,le (blue-green algae) has· ,occurred. The increc,'lse in 
llocthc,nous inputs of sodium to lakes anq $treams is � topic of 
· nter.est and conc-ern because of tb�, indir·ect. evid-en�� f;,ug9�sting
lue-gr��n algal popul�tions may be enhan��d by increasing sodium, 
oncentrations.
F.ifty-one year.s of .Phytopl�nk.tcm and water ch�mistry data from
earshQre Lake Michi_gan (Ba:ybutt an4 Ma.ka��wicz 19811 Maka.rewicz and 
aybutt 1981) .suggested that as phosphorus lea.din�$ decreased in the 
arly 1970' El, . a conc:omi·tant decrease in total phytoplankqn bi-amass 
Qurred. �ow�v•r ,. the biue-green �lg�e rose in rel�tive �bqnd�nce to 
mprise 22% of the. total biomass PY·. 197EJ. Regiessions of this 
undance. 9n se>diuJn, chloride, calctum, ltl,gnee.ium., potassium, ammonia, 
2 
nitrate- and' nitr:i,te- nitrogen, silica, pho~phate, alkalinity, and pH 
inpicated only sodium to be significantly correlated. Once annual 
sodi~m' levels reached,-...4.6 mg/1, blue-green algae (Gornphosphaeria and 
dscillatoria) appeared and increased. 
I 
Iriterestingiy, there have been' numerous field observat:i:ons of 
blue-green algal blooms in la.kes with less than 10 mg Na +;1 whose 
sodium 1eve1s have been, and are, ipcreasing. The Twin Cities lakes 
have large inputs of·sodium from deicing salts and develop extensive 
blue-green populations (Sharp 1971). Sylvan Lake, fndiana, which 
receives effluent from a sewage disposal plant, had an average of 55 mg 
Na+/1 and the domfnant algae are Anabaena flos- aquae and Anacystis 
"spp. ·(P:rovasoli 1969). Within the Lake Malaren system in Sweden, lakes 
were variously enriched with phosphate and had an average oi 13.5 mg N;-
/1; blue-greens are the major group of algae (Provasoli 1969). Clear 
Lake, California, had 17 mg Na+/1 and l mg Kt/1, and blooms of 
Aehanizomenon (Benoit 1969}. Of the Finger ~akes in New York State, 
Cqnesus Lake has t.lle highest sodium levels and largest blue-green 
popQlations. Lakes Erie and Ontario, whose sodium concentraiions are 
greate( than 5 mg/1, have a significant blue-green algal population 
{Vollenweider et al. 19741 Munawar and Munawar 1975). 1 Prov~s9li 
(1969) has suggested that the occurrence of blue-green algal blooms may 
be related to increased sodium levels, It is also true that many of 
these lak,s.have bigh phosphate concentrations. 
F;;xper'imental wo~k' on the Cyanophyceae establishing the species 
$pecific requirements for sodium and concentrations necessary for 
optimal growth ts extensive. Absolute requirements for sodium (and 
potassium) have been reported for Chroococcus (Emerson and Lewis 1942; 
Allen 1952), Anacystis 'nidulans (Kratz and Myers 19551 Batteron and 
• 
3 
Van Baalen 1971), Anabaena variabilis (Kratz and Myers 1955), Anabaena 
cylindrica (AlJ.en and A.rnon 1955; Brownell and Nicholas .1967), 
Oscillatoria (Benecke 1898; Allen 1952), Nostoc muscorum (Kratz and 
M¥ers 1955; Eyster 1970) � Anabaena �los-aquae (Bostwick et al. 1968),
Miccocyst•is aeruginosa ,(Gerloff et al. 1952) , and Synechococcus cedorum 
(Allen 1952). Maximal growth has been. qbserved at 5 mg Nat/1 or higher 
for'-Anabaena cy-lindr ica (Allen and Ar non 1�55) and 5, or 40 mg Na �/1 or 
higher for Anabaena variabilis (Kratz· and M�yers 19.55). One study 
reported Anacystfs nidulans to be saturated for sodium at 1 mg/1 
(Battarton.and Van Baalen 1971), while another found optimal growth for 
the same-- species at 5, or 40 mg Na t/1 or higher (Kratz and Meyers 
1955)•. Ward and Wetzel (1975) found that Anabaena cylindrica required 
9 mg Na�/1 to avoid deficiency sympt9ms. The dry weight of the same 
speci�s increased with sodium supply reaching a maximum at 44.98 mg Na 1
/1, wi_th or without combined nitrogen (Brownel,1 and Nicholas 1967).
' The Cyanophyceae in general have .an absolute a9dium re9uirement (Fogg 
1956) that is oft;en less than 5 mg/1 for qptimal growth (ftro�nell and
Nicholas 1967·).
Few in situ �iperiments dir�ctly te$ting the. effe9t of additions 
' of sodium above ambient levels in lakes are evident. Additions of O, 
, 50, 100, and 20Q mg Nat/l to Wintergreen Lake when Aphanizomen9n was 
�ominant incurred ho effect upon the fate of carbon fixation of algae 
' whe�:reas with·'a 5 mg Na/1 agdition a 2-3 fold st,irnulatior;i of carbon 
' fixation· w,as observed al though enhancement of growth was, not 
, consp'icuous (Ward and Wetzel 1975).
Wetzel (1971) and -Benoit (1969) )lave stated that t,he. typically low 
le�ls of sodium in uncontaminated lakes may limit the pioductivity of 
, bt�·e..:gre,n algae possessin� a high esodium requirement. Inc:reas�d 
4 
concentrations of monovalent an<l divalent cations, particularly sodium 
and potassium, may favor blue-green algal development over other 
(green) algae (Provasoli 1969). The possibility that increasing 
concentrations of sodium may be correlated to quantitati-ve and 
qualitative changes in natural phytotplankton communi;i~s str~ngthens 
the need to assess the impact of present and future sodium loadings 
upon aquatic systems. In general, there is a lack of conclusive 
info'rmation as· to the impact of sodium upon phytoplankton species, 
species succession, and community structure, especially in regards to 
blue-green .algae. 
M~ch of the field evidence for a sodium effect on algal 
communities is circumstantial, while much of the laboratory research 
has focused on determining whether sodium is essential to Cyanophyceaen 
species, or defining absolute minimum tequirernents for sodium, rather 
than establishing a sodium effect on algal growth, species succession, 
and community structure. Attributing the growth response of an alga to 
odium enrichment necessitates the elimination of any other factors 
' 
hich may affect growth '{i.e. concurrent pH changes, presence of and 
concentration of the anion of the sogium salt (especially in 
to chloride), trace contamination of micronutrients, 
utritional status of the algal inoculum}. Much of the previous 
esearch was not designed to control all of these factors. In some 
odium wor~ (Allen and Arnon 19551 Kratz and Myers 1955) relatively 
all and large concentrations of sodium were added, so there is a lack 
'inforJl\ation as to ~ff,ects of cQncentrations within· that broaq range. 
is also pot clear as to levels of sodium in the pre~xperimental 
leaving it unclear as to whether the alga was deficient in 
ium at the onset of the experiments. 
5 
Thus, a logical first step might be to carefully establish 
experimentally what effect, if any, sodium has on blue-green algal 
growth at and above concentrations. commonly observed in lakes. we 
report here the growth responses of A:nacystis nidulans, ,a non- ni tro9en 
fixing blue-green �lga, as related to external sodium and potassium · 
levels at limiting and non-limiting phosphate concentrations, and to 
the nutritional hi story of the organism prior to the expe_r imental 
regime. The levels of sodium were those commGnly found �n la�es and 
include in the mid-range those concentrations reported to be optimal or 
required �or certain species. Because sodium, potassium and other ions 
can enhance the uptake of phosphate by blue-green algae (Jensen �nd 
Sicko-Goad 1976) and because the stimulatory effect of sodium on 
hosphate uptake by blue-green algae may occur at extremely low 
hosphate levels (Mohleji and Verhoff 1980), phosphate concentrations 
ere regulated to represent enriched and limiting conditions. 
6 
Materials and Methods 
General procedures. Anacystis nidulans 625 was obtained from the 
Uqiver~ity of Texas Culture Collection of Algae (Starr 1978) and 
maintained in Guillards' woods Hole MBL medium (Nichols 1973) buffered 
at pH 7.2+.05 with Tris (Table 1, Stock medium)'. Stock cultures in 
' 
P:yrex flasks were grown at 22°+ 2°c in an incubator unrier a constant 
.... 
(2740 lu¥) fl.ugrescerit (Sylvania "cool-white"}. :Lllumination. Weekly 
transfers of 0.5-i.o ml and routine monitoring for bacterial 
contamination insured the continuing availpbility of hP.~lthy cells for 
experiments. 
Freshly made media was dispensed to 200-250 ml culture flasks 
stoppered with plastic foam plugs at a sample to volume ratio of 20% 
, and autoclaved prior to algal transfers. ~11 flasks and pipettes were 
, acid washed, and water was distilled and deionized. 
' Preexperimental procedures. Poiycarbonate flasks were utili~ed for 
, preexperimental and experimental medium stocks and algal cultures. 
Aliquots of one-week old stock cultures were transferred to the 
'appropriate preexperimental media and incubated under the same physical 
, conditions as stock cultures for 10•14 days before harvesting of cells. 
, Algae were grown in one of three preexperimental media (stock medium, 
, low~~hosphate medium with ·50 ug PO~ll, starvation medium devoid of 
' sodium and phosph~te) prior .to ~xpe;iments. Algae were grown in 
starvation •edium without potassium before being used i~ the ~wo-factor 
, experiment teeting the effect of sodium and potassium on growth. In 
all pr.eexpet·iJnental and experimental m~dia devoid of" 'potassium, 
7 
I 
ammonium bicarbonate (11.86 mg/1) supplied the bicarbonate instead of 
sodium or potassium bicarbonate used in media which had 
potassiumi there is then this 2.69 mg NHy/1 differenc~ between this and 
all other experiments. The presence of ammonia in the sodium 
I 
vs. potassi-um experiment is··another variable between experiments, but 
not between levels of the factors within that experiment. 
Experimental procedures. Two phosphate ~oncentrations, high (4.75 mg 
lpo~)l) and low (50 ug PO.jl), were selected to study the growth 
response of Anacystis nidulans to sodium silicate concentrations (0-10 
mg Nat/1 in 2 mg/1 increments) (Table 1, N;+ K1medium). Potassium 
concentrations (5.96 mg/1) were constant in the experiments. A 
!two-factor analysis of variance with sodium silicate concentrations (0, 
12, 4, 6, 8 mg Nat/1) and potassium nitrate concentrations (0, 2, 4 mg I<' 
[;1) as the factors, with 50 ug P01Jl, was also run (Table l, Na"" - K '; 
I --- I 
medium). All experimental media had a full complement of the nutrients 
lexcept sodium or potassi~m (as appropriate), which would support normal 
!healthy growth when sodium and potassium were also present. 
" (_) All experimental cultures were grown for one week at 22 + 2 Cina 
trefr igerated incubator on a s-haker table (110 oscillations per minute) 
~ivideO into a grid of 48 positions to which flasks were assigned 
fandomly. A $tructoglass barrier topped with 10-20 layers of 
fheesecloth reduced the light intensity from six overhead VHO 110 watt 
~lu~rescent tubes to 2150 t 50 lux as measured adjacent to the liquid 
~n the flasks. A preliminary growth. experiment {Table 2) indic~ted 
~hat there w~re nQ significant differences in culture growth due to 
However, experimental flask positions were randomized daily 
8 
' 
to preclude any sp�rious position effects. 
Data are reported as mean numbers of cells/ml after one week's 
growth. Counts (n:::3) on each culture were made with a hemacytometer, 
I 
(Improved Neubaµer J3r.ightline). In general, experiments were designed 
�s Model I Analysis of Variance (one or two factor) at P = O.DS, with
f9ur rep].ications per level of the factor ts) • A Mini tab statis'tical 
pack•ge available on ·the Prime 400 computer at SUNY Brockport was used 
for the statistical analyses. 
g 
Results 
Tables 4-10 illutrate the cell counts, an analysis of variance 
table, and a graph of 95% confidence intervals for mean counts at each 
level of the factor(s). In all experiments, the growth response of 
Anacystis nidulans w'as· significantly enhanced by sodium silicate 
availability. A general trend of increasing cell densities with 
greater sodium silica�e concentrations was observed, although the 
nature of the response differs with initial culture �ensity and with 
particular preexperimental and experimental conditions. 
Witnin the experiments having a high experimental phosphate 
�oncentration (Tables 4-6), the number of cells increase with 
;ncreasing sodium silicate concentrations until a concentration is 
·eached in which additional sodium silicate no longer causes an
.ncrease in cell numbers. The concentration of maximal stimulatory 
r owth is affected by the physiologic (nutrien't) history of' the cell; 
.hat is, ·ce11·s grown in a high phosphate �reexperimental media had a 
.aximum stimulatory response to sodium silicate at lower sodium 
ilicat� concentrations. 
In the experiments having a low experimental phosphate 
oncentration (Tables 7-9), a concentration of maximal stimulatory· 
rowth was not observed. With increasing sodium concentrations, an 
ncrease in cell numbets is evident, except, perhaps, with the 
{periment having a high phosphate preexperimental media. 
In the two-factor (sodium vs. density) ANOVA designed to evaluate 
10 
the effect of differing initial cell densities on the growth response 
to sodium, sodium stimulation of growth was greater al low��'initial 
densiti,es (,Table 3). 'fhe lowest initial density and the highest sodi'um 
CQncentration elicited the highest relative increase in growth� 
Th� two-w�y ANOVA (Table 10) designed to evaluate the effect of 
differing potas�ium concentrations with yarying sodium concentration� 
on growth of A. nidulans indicated that the lower the potassium 
co11centrati9n, the smaller the response to sodium. In this experiment, 
the cultur� inoculum contained a few cells that were up to ten times 
the length of normal cells. Some had th.e septum displaced toward one 
end, being one long cell attached to a very' short cell. At the end of 
the experimental period, abnormal cells were most ·abundant in the O mg 
K +-/ level. 
11 
Discussion 
Our pattern of positive enhancement of .the growth of Anacysti$ 
idulans with inc~easing sodium concentrations cannot be attrib~ted to 
~ changes, contamination of chemicals with micronutrients, 0r 
ncreases in the associated anion because these factors were controlled 
arefully. Silica does increase along with s,odi\,lm level$. It is r,ell 
nowh that silica4 , cr,i tical to frust1,1le formatit:>n, may limit' the gro,,~h 
f diatoms (Tar.apchek and Stoermer 1976; Round 1965). However,· it ie,, 
robably not required fQr metabolism and therefore it plays no 
ssent1.a3- ·role in the growth of plants (other than diatoms) so far as 
s known (Vall~ntyne 1974; Round 1965). The m_agnitude of the increase 
n growth was dependent on the initial cell density, external 
011ceqtrations Q,f phosphate, sodium, jSnd potassium, and the nutritional 
tatus of the algal inoculUJ.l'l. 
With a lower potit.ssium copcentration the growtp ~espc;,nse ~o s9dium 
as smaller:.' suggesting that the pota~sium requirement of tpe algae must 
e met for maximum effect of increasing sodium conc~ptrations; this 
ould agree ~ith the work of Bostwick et al. (1968) and Allen and Arnon 
1955) which sugges1:,~ that potassium and sodium are required separateiy 
nd are not interchangeable. The appearance pf abnormal cells in the 
ultui;~s pt,arved fo• pbq_sphate, sodium, and potassiqjn (Table 10) were 
. 
ot -unlike thos~ occurring as a result of phosphate limitati9n (Jensen 
and Sicj<.o-Goad 19.76) •. 
. . ,i '« 
. ' These abnotmal cells were similiar in 
orpholo'gy ,to the, Cla$s I mutant ni trosogu4,ni~ine-treated c,ells of !.:. 
idulans ~Kunisawa and Cohen-Bazi.re l970) tl).o.t were ~uffering fro~ 
everel.y· impaired cell division an4 eo ma;1 have been 1:Simili4rly 
12· 
affected. 
t Mechanisms by which sodium may affect metabol3:c processes, suc,b as 
the transfer of rnetaboli tes between structures (arownell l:~79), and•,L 
I . . 
Jpotentially growth, .are poorly understood. Within certain species of 
[nitrogen-fixing blue-green algae, so~ium has a role in the con~ol of 
initrate rf:!auction a,.nd nitrogen fixation. For exaJnple, Anabaena 
' . 
lcyJinclr !ca becomes c1'1lorotic with lowered phyoocyanin levels, exhibits 
lincreased nitrate reductase activity, .and undergoes decreased ·nitrogen 
~ixation when cultured without sodium in the presence of a nitrate 
!source (A'llen and Ar non 19551 Brownell and Nicholas 19ti7, ward and 
retzel 19751 Smith, cited in Brownell 1979). Thus, sodium deficiency 
~ndirectly affects cell growth as lowered photqsynthetic pigment levels 
lmpair growt;h (Sinha and Kumar 1978), and directly affects structure as 
I , 
fewer heteracysts are present when sodium is absent (Brownell 1979). 
~ur experimental ar:ganism Anacysti~ nidulans,is not a nitrqgen·fixer 
fKratz and Meyers 19551 linha a~ K~ar 1978). It is unlikely that 
rhe effects of sodium deficiency on nitro~en~ftxers pertain ta!.:.: 
lidulans. However, it' is possible sodium may i.nf luence the 
ssimjlation o( combined nitrogen sources. 
i Monovalent ~nd divalent cati0na (sadiu,., potaf!1s.ium, .calcium ana 
~agnesiUfl} may a~t as catalysts th~t stimul~te phosphate uptake in same 
i 
ipecies C!>f Chloraphyceae and Cyanopbyoeae (Simonis and U,:b·ach 19631 
lhi~h .and B~r:ber 1971; ·Jensen and Sicke>-Goad 1!76; .Moblej i +980). 
loweye: ~ s0dt..um <;lid nq; stimuiate pba,sphate µpttk!i· in the blue-green 
lgae A., nidu·lan·s ·(Ullr ich-Eb.e;-ius and Yin9cllol 1974). and Mic:tocystis 
- ' 
eruginosa (Mohlej L al)d Verhoff 19~0) • 
r 
This laok. o( stimulation may be 
1.3 
• I 
'real or may be a function of the preexperimentaJ and experimental 
'~onditions~ As Grillo and Oibson (1979) note, the pho~~h~te uptake 
capacity of~ nidulans depends upon the previous history of the cells. 
:rn ui~rich-Eberius and Yinchols' work (1974) the phosphate starvation 
. 
'period WqS short (18.5 hrs.), the cells were not sodium starved, the 
. . ' 
~ncubation period of the experiments was also short-term .(2 minut,s), 
. ~2 
,w1 th ph9sphate Ul:')take mea,sured as rate· of P uptake. 
Sodiu~ stimulation of phosphate uptake may be dependent on initial 
cell density qf the culture as sodium stimulation of growth was in this 
study (Table 3). If a high initial cell density were used iQ 
;nl.cich-Ebexius and Yingchols' work relative to the nutrient levels of 
thi~ eystem, a relatively small increas~ in the phosphate uptake might 
nave occurred and not have been observed. 
W~th ~ aeruginosa the phosphate and ~odium starvation period was 
:hree ~eeks long. 1he uptake of phosphate, measu~~d on a hourly basis 
,s t,he dispppe~rance of phosphate from tl')e media, was so fast at all 
,evels Qf spdium that Mohleji a~d Verhoff (1980) suggest sodium effects 
~ay exi,t only at low phosphate concentrations (les~ than 50 ug P0~/1). 
"he differences in handling of the cultures in the various experiments 
,ake dt diffieu~t to carefully compare results and conclusions of t~e 
ixper iments. 
Monov~lent and divalent cations also serve as catalysts which · 
,timylate th~ .formation of, and become ipcorporateq within, 
,otyphosphate bo~ies (PPB) (Rhee 1972; .Sicko-Gof,ld et al. 19751 
. . 
ev~rly,9nd Adamec ~978i Lawry and Jensen 1979). We know of no 
14 
evidence of.sodium siimulatjon of PP3 formation in A. nidulans. 
However, phosphate limitation o~ this species results in increases in 
maximal phosphate uptake with incorporation into PPB followed py 
incorporation into RNA; the ribosome content being correlated to 
growth rate (Grillo and' Gibson 1979). PPS may regulate cell divi~ion 
by the formation of complexes with monova'lent and divalent cations 
(Rhee 1972). 
Chemic.ally, the prevalent cat:ionic component of PPB in A. nidulans 
s calcium (Lawry and Jensen 1979), while in Chlorella pyrenoidosa, 
scillatoria borneti and Anabaena cylindrica it appears to be potassium 
Adamec 1979). However, the latter researchers did observe 
odium to be just as effective in the formation of PPB as potassium in 
• pyrenoidosa. The PPB of cells exposed only to phosphate and 
otassium were qualitatively and structurally different from the 
ompact sphere-shaped PPB which formed upon transfer to the complete 
utrient medium, which sugges~s that other ions influence the ~PB. 
naly~es of PPB for structural components (Lawry and Jensen 1979; 
ibko-Goad et al. 1975; Peverly and Adamec 1979) yield results which 
ary with the analytical method but more importantly appear to be 
. . 
elated to the ionic· composition of the medium. 
ay have a significant function in PPB formation. 
Sodium, along with 
Mechanisms for phosphate uptake and storage have been proposed for 
ertain a1g,1°species; in!..:_ nidulans normal phosphate uptake is a 
etabolic process, (·B~'tterton and Van Baalen J.968), being energy 
ependent, w~tn different and specific phosphate car~iers tha,t operate 
ri.ng normal and rapid uptake (Sicko-Goad et al. 1975). Phosphate 
15 
carriers.may also possess ~pecific binding sites for sodium and 
phosphate, whereby the ions exhibit saturation kinetics (Mobleji and 
Verhoff 1980). 
Experimental results reported h~re, along with other research 
ata, suggest a possible relationship between sodium and phosphate in 
sodjum may influence phosphate uptak~ and storage, and from our 
ork affected,growth •. Cells which were deprivep of phosphate and 
odium showed the most response to enrichment with sodium, especially 
t lower phosphat~ levels, but also at higher. Cells which were grown 
ith a full complement of sodium and phosphate pfesumably entered the 
xperimenta~ phase without experiencing phosphat~ deprivation. 
owever, there was. still a response to higher levels of sodium, 
lthough not so grea~ as when cells began the experiment with lowered 
r depleted resetv~s of phosphate. 
Phosphat~ is generally believed to be t}:le n.utrient that limits and 
aintains euhro~hic algae blooms in freshwater lakes (Schindler 1977). 
t the qualitative make-up of ·a bloom is a mor~ COJOplex issue ••• in 
~t nutrient limitati~ns may be specific fo~ an ~Ag~l group 
··9. 
.g. 
• 
~ilieon fot diat0J1IS, (Schelske and Stoermer 1971)), intecactive, 
si~icon and phos,phate. in the Lake Michigan qi~toms, cachelske et 
•?7\)), ~nd dynan,tio (~eckhow and Simpson 1980) c;tnd thus affect .. 
mmunity e~ructure. Can (ncrease_d sodium lev~~& provide the 
ue-green algae a competitive advantage oy~r other algae? As 
' -
ntion~~ ~bove, sodium can ettmulate PPB ;or~ation in some 
u~-gree,is. Th~ blQe-greensicapabl~ ot accum1.:&lat:ing ·ppa, ra1?similate 
faster at lpwer coqcentra~ion~ ~h4n m~mbers of the 
Chlorophyceae (4 in and Blum 1973; Shapiro 1975) providing a 
competitive aQvantage, which may be enhanced further with higher sodium· 
levels. In the green alga Chlamydomonas, we observed no sodium 
stimulation of growth (Table 11) as was observed with h nidulgns 
(Tables 4-10) which suggests increased sodium levels in lakes would 
favor blue-green algae. Within a lake ecosystem the effects of sodium 
may change as concentrations of other nutr~ents undergo marked seasonal 
(Ward and Wetzel 197S) 'and long-term changes (Provasoli 196,). 
The Cyanophyceae have, then, a number of competitive advantages 
over other groups of algae in particular situations. Allelopathic 
inhibition of other algae through exqretion of active metabolites 
(Keating 1978; Lam and Silv~ster 1979), excretion of chelators (Murphy 
1972), greater efficiency at lower light levels (Klein and Cronquist 
1967), more favorable carbon dioxide kinetics (Shapiro 19751 King 
1970), ability to remain bu9yant through formation of, gas vacuoles and 
thus remain in the eu~rophic zone, greater efficiency of nutrient 
assimilation at lower nutrient levels (Stewart and Alexander 1971; 
al. 19521 Lam and Silvester 1979), ability to)fix nitrogen, 
) : 
and sodium stimu).ation of growth are all me.c~anisms by which the 
Cyanophyceae C·an· predominate phytoplankton cQmmunities. 
Sodiu~ may be a. Uflique eae1ential e·leraent in blue-green and other 
. ' 
(high~r) plants in that only certain species require it and often in 
ery dif(erent ways (B.rownell 1979). ,xtrapolation from e~perimental 
onclus·tons based on tne re~ponses of ~ few 9rganisms in the labo,::a~ory 
o the ··population response.within the lake community is at presel)t 
Nevertheiess, results 9f. the batch experiments reported 
17 
here, along with the previously reported data, indicate a potential 
deleterious effect of sodium loa�ing upon aquatic ecosystems. Further 
research on species and population responses to sodium in situ at the 
community +evel are warranted. 
18 
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Table 1. �omposition (mg/1) of !\1edium� 
Compound Stock Low-P�"= Starvation Ni+ K
t 
Na+- Kt 
(Guillard'sl 
CaCl1,2H "Z.0 36. 76 36. 76 36. 76
MgS0q·2H-i..O ,36.97 36.97 36.97 
�afiC03 12.60 ----- -----
Ku!PO� 8.71 ----- -----
�aNO� 85.01 ----- -----
�a�iO:s11H�O 28.42 195.50' -----
36.76 
36.97 
36.76 
36.97 
----- "" 
�a2EDTA 4 0 36 ----- ----- ----- -----
�eClJ 1.89 1.89 1.89 1.89 1.89 
:uso4.m&.o 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
i nSOit. lff-2,.0 0 • 6 2 2 0 • 0 2 2 0 • 0 2 2 0 • 0 2 2 0 • 0 2 2 
:0Cl1.·wff2..0 0.01 0.-01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
'1nClz.·'tH�O O .18 0 .18 0. l:8 0 .18 0 .18 
�aMoQf 2H -i.O O. 006 0. 006 0. 006 0. 006 0. 006
rris 500.0 500.0 500.0 500.0 500.0 
rhiamine·HCL 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 
3iotin 0.0005 0.0005 0.0005 0.0005 0.0005 
�OTA ----- 3.80 3.80 3.80 3.80 
�yanocobalamin 0.0005 0.0005 0.0005 0.0005 0.0005 
�a(N03h_,iH 2.0 ----- 59.04 59.04 59.04 variable C.
1g (N03 >2. ' "8 10 ----- 64. 09 64 •. 09 64. 09 d variable t
l)POi �---- 0.05122 ----- variable 0.05122 
CHCO� ----- 15.01 15.01 15.01 -----
1HiHC03 ----- ----- ----- ----- 11.86 v 
CNO� ----- ----- ----- ----- variable 
1. Concentrations of constituents within modified medium are equal to
:hose withip the stock media, with the excepti�ns of an increase of
i.07 mg Mg i-y1 (in all mooifications), 10.02 mg ca-t y1 (in all
1odi f ications) , and 1. 95 mg K +;1 ( in all except Nat- Kt·media) , and 
1ppropriate changes in the element of interest. Where necessary, pH
,as adjusted to 7.2�0.05 with lN HCL or KOH. 
>. Levels of the factor were O, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 mg Na1/l. 
:Experiments utilizing a stick and low-phosphate preexperimental media 
1ad an additional 0.3 mg Na /1 at each level). 
:. Levels of sodium were O, 2, 4, 6, and 8 mg/1 and levels of 
>0tassium were O, 2, and 4 mg/1. �t the 2 and 4 mg K +/1 level, there
,as a corre�po�ding decrease of 0.31 and 0.62 mg Mg+y1, and 0.51 and 
.• 03 mg cat�1, respectively, ao a� to maintain a constant nitrate
:oncentratiQn. 
. . Experiments were run at either 4.75 mg POq'i;l or SO ug POq�/1 •
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Table 2. Growth of Anac�stis nidulans in stock media at varying 
incubator positions. 
One-Way Analysis of Variance 
Source of Pegr�es <;:>f Sum of Mean Squar� 
Variation Fr:eedom Squares 
E>osition 18 18.481 i.027 1.69 
�rror 38 23.040 0.606 
�ota:J. 5� 41.521 
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F 
I . 
~able 13. Percent Increase in Growth of ~nacy 2tis nidulans at v~rying 
sodium! concentrations and varying initial densities at 50 ug Po,_:;1. 
Preexp'erimental media: Starvation. 
Percent Growth Increase 
Initial Density (cells/ml) 
Sodium 2.8 * 104 2.8 * 10 5 2.8 * lOCD 
0 
341.86 155.17 17.86 
28i.7i 132.31 1a·. 43 
322.43 14-3. 7·4 16.71 
379.57 185.63 18.81 
3 37g_57 185.63 20.90 
360.71 178.03 19.86 
436.71. 187.57 25.47 
6 399.00 185.17 23.57· 
436.71 195.17 25.09 
436.71 237.06 27.38 
9 475.00 204.71 27.00 
475.00 197.06 27.19 
Two-Way Analysis of Variance 
ource of Degrees of Sum of 
ariation Freedom Squares 
Mean Square F 
\ 
odium· 3 27712.00 9237.00 43.57* 
ensity 2 833.46. 00 416873.0~ 1966.38* 
nter~Ction \. 6. 16130.00 2688.0Q. 12.67* ·, 
rror 24 5098.00 212.00 
otal 35 882684.00 
'l ... t, 
2, 
�able 3. Percent Increase in Growth of Anac:t:stis nidulans at v�ying 
;odium concentrations and varying initi4l densities at 50 ug P0h71. 
?reexperimental media: Starvation. , 
• • 
>OdiUJll
0 
3 
6 
9 
ource of 
ariation 
odium 
ensity 
nteraction 
rror 
otal 
Percent Growth Increase 
Initial Density {celli,/ml} 
2,8 • 10� 2.8 * 10 .. 2.8 * 10" 
341.86 155.17 17.86 
284.71 132.31 18.43 
�22.43 143.74 16.71 
379.57 
.
185.63 18.81 
379.57 185.63 20.90 
360.71 178.03 19.86 
436.71 187.57 25.47 
399.00 185.17 23.57 
436.71 195.17 25.09 
436.71 237.06 27.38 
475.00 204.71 27.00 
475.00 197.06 2? .19 
Two-way Analysis of Variance 
Degrees of 
Freedom 
3 
2 
6 
24 
35 
Sum of 
Squar.es 
27712.00 
83346.00 
16130.00 
5098.00 
t;,82684.00 
2.6 
Mean Square F 
9237.00 43.57* 
416873.00 1966.38• 
2688.00 12.67* 
212.00 
. ' 
Table 3 (cont.) Percent Increase in Growth of Anacystis nidulans at 
varying sodium concentrations and varying initial den�ities at 50 ug P0�­
/1. 
Individual 95 % Confidence Intervals for Level Means of Sodium 
(Based on Pooled Standard Deviation) 
Sodium 
0 
+---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+--------�+ 
I****I****I 
3 
6 
9 
I****I****I 
I�***I****I 
I****I****I 
+---------+---------+---------+---------+--·�-----+---------+ 
140. 160. . 180. 200. 220. 240. 260. 
Percent Increase in Growth 
Ihdividual 95 % Confidence Intervals for�evel Means of Density 
(Based on Pooled Standard Deviation) 
[nitial 
)ensi ty ,. +---------+---------+----:------+---------+---------+---------+ 
2.8 * 10 1 III 
�.8 * 10� III 
�. 8 * 10., 'I I 
+---------+---------+---------+---------+----)----+---------+ 
o. 90. 180. 270. 360. 450. 540. 
Percent Increase in Growth 
' 
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able 4. Growth of Anacistis nidulans at varying sodium 
concentr.=-.tions, ~ith hi.g phosphate concentration (4. 75 mg PO..._?J). 
Initial cell densities= 3.6*101cells/ml. Preexperimental media: 
tarvation. 
. 
• 
odium 
0 
2 
4 
6 
8 
10 
ource of 
ariation 
odium 
rror 
otal 
odium 
0 
2 
4 
6 
8 
10 
0,0 
Cell counts (1 * 10(,) 
Replicates 
l 2 3 4 Mean 
2.13 1.60 2.66 2.13 2 .1'3 
4.80 4.80 5.33 3.73 4.66 
5.86 5.86 6.40 6.93 6.26 
7.46 9.60 9.06 11.20 9.33 
12.80 13.33 15.4fi 13.86 13.86 
10.66 13.33 14.40 15.46 13.46 
One-Way Analysis of Variance 
Degrees of· Sum of Mean Square F 
Freedom Sgu~res 
5 456.28 91.26 61.84* 
18 26.56 1.48 
23 482.84 
Individual 95, Confidence Intervals for Level Means 
(Based on Pooled Standard Deviation) 
I***I**~I 
I****I***I 
I***I***I 
l***l*1"*X. 
I***I***I 
I***I***I 
3.0 6.0 9.0 1·.,,14.12~0 
Cella/ml ( 1 * 111 
15.0 
28 
18.0 
Table 5. Growth of Anacystis nidulans at varying sodium ~ 
concentrations, with high phosphate concentration ( 4.75 mg Po971). Initial cell densities• 2.57 * 105cells/ml. Preexperimental media: 
Low-phosphate. 
.. 
So~Hum 
0 
2 
.4 
6 
8 
10 
1 
6.40 
11.73 
12.80 
14.93 
26.13 
19.20 
Cell Counts ( 1 * lOb) 
Replicates 
2 3 4 Mean 
4.80 4.80 4.80 5. 20 
• 9.60 12.26 10.13 10.93 
8.53 11.20 10.13 10.66 
13.33 19.20 16.00 15.86 
20.26 17.60 20.80 21.20 
24.00 17.06 20.26 20.13 
One-way Analysis of Variance 
Source of 
Variation 
Degrees of 
Freedom 
Sum of 
Squares 
Mean Square ? 
Sodium 
f;rror 
Total 
Sodium 0 . 
2 
4 
6 
8 
10 
5 
18 
23 
763.26 
98.48 
861.75 
126.65 27.90* 
s.,, 
Individu,1 95 I Confidence Intervals for Level Meons 
(Based on Pooled Standard Deviation) 
+---~-~---+~~-------+-~----~--+~-~-~~--~+--~------+-~-------+ I**'***I*****I 
I*****I*****I 
I*****I**•**I 
I*****I*****I 
I*****I*****I 
I*****I*****J +--~-~~~~-+---~-----+-----~~--+--~~~-~~~+~~-~~-~~-+~~-------+ 
o.o ,.o a.o 12.0 !'·o 20.0 24.o 
Cells/al (1 • 10) 
29 
~able 6. Growth of Anacystis nidulans at var~ing sodium 
;concentrations, with high phosphat~ concentration ( 4. 75 mg p°" ~l) • 
/lni tial cel,.l densities = 1. 21 * lOTcells/ml.. Preexper imental med-ia 1 
~igh phos~hate. · 
Cell counts (1 * 10~) 
.. 
Replicates 
Sodium l 2 3 Mean 
0 466~4P 454.40 464.80 46J.~87 
2 46.4 .oo ' 484.00 496.00 481.33 
4 456.00 478.4 467.20 467.47 
6 514.40 505.60 512.00 510 .• 67. 
8 512.80 515.20 523.20 517.07 
10 soo.oo 509.60 517.60 509.07 
One-way Analysis of V"riance 
Source of Qegrees of Sumo( Mean Square F 
Yariation Freedom Squares 
Sodium 
Error 
Total 
S9dium 
0 
2 
'it 
6 
8 
·10 
5 
l.2 
17 
8664.00 
1097.Q 
~n6l.9 
1733.00 18.96* 
91.4 
Inpividual ~5 I Confidepce Intervals for Level Means . 
(Based on Poole~· Standard Deviation) 
' 
+---~~~---+------~-·+---------+---·-----+~---~----+-~-~-----+ I•****•*I*******I 
' • 
1 
' l*******I****ft**I 
. I**~***•I*•-••-~l . . 
l~******I*******I 
·I*******I*******I 
• I*******I~******I t ;l •• +-~~-~-~--+-----~~~~+~~~-~----+~~~~~-~~-+-~~---~--+~~-------+ 450. 465. 480. . 495.. 510. . 525. · 540. 
· Cella/al, ( 1 • 10"'> 
; -~ 
30 
Table 7. Growth of Anacrstis nidulans at varying sodium ~ 
concentrations, with low phosphate concentration ( 50 ug PC)&.(/1). 
Initial cell densities= 2.22 • 10>. Preexperimental media: 
Starvation. 
Cell counts (l * 1 o"' > 
,, 
Replicates 
Sodium 1 a 3 4 Mean 
0 4.80 4.26 3.68 4.25 4.25 
: 
2 5.86 5.86 5.33 5.33 5.59 
4 6.93 6.40 6.40 4.80 6.13 
6 9.06 6.93 8.00 7.46 7.86 
8 8.00 8.00 8.53 7.46 7.99 
10 8.00 9.06 10.66 9.60 9.33 
One-way Analysis of Variance 
Source of Degrees of Sum of Mean Square F 
Variation freedom Squares 
Sodium 
Errpr 
Total 
sodium 
0 
2 
4: 
6 
8 
10 
5 6.9. 37 13.87 24.51* 
18 10.1~ 0 .. 57 
23 79.56 
Iqdividual 9~ I Confiden~e Intervals for Level Means 
, (Saeed on Pooled Standard p~viation) 
.. "' ..... ~ +-~-~--~-~+-~~~--~-·+--~~~~~~~+~---~-~~~+~~---~-~-+~~~~-----+ 
·' I*tl'**t***i:*I . 
'. J. •. J****I***~*I 
. · ' I~***I'****I 
. I****I**~~*I 
· ·x••••:i•••••r 
. I***•I****I +-~--~~~-~+~·-~-~~--+-~~·-~---+-~··-~-~~*.~~~~~~~~-+~-~~-~-~-+ 
.. ~.O . . · 4.S · 6.0 1~, ,.9.0 lP.5 12.0 
. · · ., (!ells/'81 Cl • 10 ) 
.. , ., 
31 
. ' 
I 
I 
1L'able 8. Growth of �nac¥stis nicfolans at varying sodium _ 
concentrations, with low phosphate concentration ( 50 ug 20�,l). 
�nitial cell densities= 5.0 * 1o'cell$/ml, Pre�periment�l media; 
!Low-phosphate. 
Cell counts (1 * 10�) 
Replicate� 
Sodium l 2 3 4 Mean 
0 20. 2� 19.73 20.26 19.73 19.- 99 
2 29.33 29.33 25.60 27.73 27.99 
4 30.40 26.66 31.46 29.33 29.46 
6 38.40 36.80 37.86 41.06 38.53 
8 42.13 38 •. 93 43.73 39.46 41.06 
10 43.73 41.06 48.00 45.33 44.53 
One-way Analysis of Variance
Source of Degrees of Surq of Mean Square 
!Variation Freedom· Squares 
I 
I 
1
sodium 
1 Error 
Total 
Sodium 
,0 
· 2
. 4
. 6
8 
fo 
., 
·S 1732.32 346.46 85.43* 
is 73.00 4.06 
23 :' 1805.32 
:tr:i�lv.idu•l 9,5 I Confidence Intervals for Level Means 
(B,ased on PoQled Standard peviation) 
+--�-�·���+���-�-��-+���----�-+--�-p-�-�+---�-----+���-��---+ 
t**I*'-•X , . 
; 1, l 
' . .  , '· 
I•**'I**l 
I**l***I 
.. . •• •I ' 
I**I••�I 
. i••x•••t 
It*I***I 
+ .. ;. ....... ,.. .. � .... -...... --.... --�+ ... __ .... ._ ... ,.._ .... _., __ ...... --.+-.--.. -,-,---+---, .. -�,---�-+ 
18�0 ·, ·.,.2·•�0 
1 
•· )O.O· .,)6.,0. . !2.0 48.0 S4.0 
,) ·, .. · Cells/'81 ( l * ·10 > 
•" j • 
,�.- , .�- • � 
l ,, 
32 
. Table 9. Growth of Anac~stis ninulans at varying sodium : 
concentrations, with low phosphate concentration ( 50 ug p~ /1). · 
Initial cell densities= 1.30 * 10'-'cells/ml. Preexperimental media: 
High phosphate. • ··· 
Cell Counts ( 1 * 10-) 
• J 
Replicates 
Soqiwn l 2 3 4 Mean 
0 50.13 50.83 52.~6 50.13 S0.84 
.. 
2 50.66 50.66 50.66 50.66 50.66 
4 69.33 76.80 64.00 69.33 69.86 
6 68.80 75.20 67.20 64.00 68.80 
8 78.40 70.93 70.93 76,26 74.13 
10 80.00 71.46 82.13 80.53 78.53 
One-Way Analysis of Variance 
Source of Degrees of sum of Mean Square F 
Variation Freedom Squares 
Soqium 
Error 
Totai 
SodiU!Jl 
:o 
2 
• 6 
8 
l.0 
5 
18 
2~ 
2837,90 
265.00· 
3~02.90 
567~60 38.55* 
14.70 
Inqividual 95 I Confidence Intervals for Level Mea~s 
<a,sed on Pooled Standard Deviation) 
+~~-------+~~-~-~~~~+~~----~~~+-~---~~~~t-·~~~--·-+-----~--~+ 
I·':'t:•I* *** I 
I~***I****I 
I****I****I 
Iil;*t.*t****I 
. . I****I*•**I 
. It***I****X· 
,t, ... ,. .. ~ ... --....... ~ .............. -+-.... ~'P."' ........ + ......... - ... ~-+-·--.... ---.-+--------... --.. -+ 
, o ~ o ~ .,. ;' · ·,, • o . · s G,. o · · 6,, o 7 2 • o e o. o a a • o 
-~. , , -~ Cell•l•i < l * .10'-) 
·33 
'I'ab'le J,O. Gro,·1th of Anacistis ni'3ulans 
8 mg Na�l) and rotassium (0,2,and J mg 
phonph�te concentr�tion ( 50 ug POq71). 
* 1n�cells/ml. Preexperimental media:
at varying �odium (0,2,4,6, and
� 1/1) concentrations, with low
Initial cell densities� 2.69
Starvation withoui K 
Cell r.ounts (1 * 10'-)
Sodium 
0 
2 
6 
8 
Source of 
Variation 
Sodium 
PotaS($iUJ1l 
Interactjon· 
2�f0f 
�otal_ 
Potassium 
0 2 
0.26 5.33 9.06 
o .• 32 S.86 9.0q 
0.43 6.40 8.53 
4.26 8.53 13.86 
4.06 8.53 11.73 
4 • .66 9.06 )-1.73 
8.60 9.60 12.26 
9.60 10.65 12.80 
11.20 l0.65 11.72 
12.26 7.46 14.93 
11�72 9.06 12 .• 80 
11.20 l0.6(i e.oo
12.25 8.53 13.33 
9.60 9.60 16.53 
12.80 12.80 16.00 
Two-Way An�ly�is of Variance 
Qegrt!es of Sum of Mean Square 
Freedom Squares 
4 295.15 73.79 35.14* 
2 171.61 85.81 40.86* 
8 i06.9lr 13.36 6.36* 
f, •• 
30 63.10 2.10 
44 636. .• 11 
.36 
4 
F 
Table 10 (cont.) Growth of Anacysti� nidulans at varying sodium apd 
potassium concentrations with �ow phosphate concentratioRs. 
Individual 95 I Confidence Intervals for Level Means ot Sodium 
(Based on Pooled Standard Deviation) 
Sodium 
0 I**�*I****I 
2 
4 
6 
8 
I***I****I 
I****I****I 
I***I****I 
I****I****I 
+.����----+-�--�----+---�-���-+��-------+-�-----��+-·-----��+ 
4.o 6.o: a.o 10.0 12.0 14.0 1&.o 
Cells/ml ( l * 10') 
Indlvidual 95 I Confidence Intervals for Level Means of Potassium 
(Based on Pooled Standard Deviation) 
Potagsr
um-;
;:;:;
::!:;;
---�--+---------+---------+---------+---------+
2 .  I*****I*J\'**l 
4 I****I*****I 
+--�--�---+--�------+---------+---------+----�----+---------+ 
16
.
5 
7.9 9.3 10.7 12.l
Cel1$fml (1 * lOb ) 
13.s 14.9 
.,.., 
' . 
Taule 11. Growth of Chlam~domona! in varyin~ sodium concentration, 
with low phosphate concentrations (50 ug P0~71), 
media: starvation. 
Preexperimental 
It 
Sodium 
0 
2 
4 
6 
8 
10 
Source of 
Variation 
Sodium 
Error 
Tota,l 
Cell 
1 2 
0.17 o.oa 
0.22 0.17 
0.22 0.18 
0.15 0.13 
0.20 0.17 
0.18 0.23 
One-Way 
Degrees of 
Preedom 
5 
18 
23 
Counts (l. 
Replicates 
3 
0~13 
0.15 
0.18 
0.18 
0.22 
0.17 
Analysis of 
Sum of 
Squares 
0.01 
0.01 
0.03 
lO'°) 
' 
Mean 
0.13 0.13 
0.17 ().17 
0.18 0.19 
0.15 0.15 
0.17 0.19 
0.20 0.19 
Variance 
Mean Square 
o.oo 
o.oo 
F 
3.87* 
Individual 951 C~nfidenc• Intervals fer Level Means 
(Based on Poo1ed siandard Deviation) 
Sodium +-----~---+-~-·----~+~--~-~---+--~---~--+----~-~--+~------~-+ 0 ' 
2 
4 
6 
8 
·10 
'I*****~•••~*I*******~**I 
' I**********l**********I 1···~······~1··~····~··1 I**••••••••x•*********I 
I•*•*******I**********I 
x·~··••••••1••••••••••1 +--~-~·~~-+~~~.~...-~.+~---~----+--~------~-~~~~-~~-+--~-~-~--+ 
0. l,OQ' 
~ . .-~ 
8 .125. 
;• -
o.,1so . 0,1,s e.1,40. o .• 225 o.~so 
. Cellf/~1 (l * 10 ·) 
. ,. 
,, 38 
... 
